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Help Wanted--taleu-rn. WOMEN a anted Several With high
school or college education, bo Incum-
brances and Iree to travel, for posi-
tion on our stiles force to do pfonr
work on a strictly nw proposition
along so hool lins. Liberal advance
and rallrd fare paid. io cminla-so- n

and bonua to those anxious to
make $2v0 to $251 per month. In

state aae. dm t ion. and
past emplovment. Give tHrphone Bum- -
berf nrR p po in t men t. V 92. i rjfonia n.

W A N T E D Ho u c"k "si iTs fa i a V.
Scandinavian preferred, to kvtp hou-- a
for widower and look aftr atre In
absence of pr.ipri-tor- ; city location: no
objection to children Capable of aaatt-l- n

in nior. itue nhone. rcidm e and
nat onaiity in firat letter. E 1M. ur- -
lonlan.

STENOGRAPHER. general israc,!fl (O 104.
Stenographer. some dictaphone)

. l0 a
A law stenographer, $lOO.
Call before U Ho Monday rnnrntng.

WILLIAMS PERSONNEL SKRVU.- -.
5"! Sf'Al.PIXO BLIHS.

WOMAN wnt-- to woia in cannery at
Vancouver. Wash.: good waaea n4
carfare paid from Portland an.1 return
each day. Apply. for work. Ore-
gon Packing Co. Canneries. th ana
Hill ts . ViincouviT. For information
ca 1MK 4it6 H,

RE LI A HLE. "competent woman wanteJ
for general houwork of five-roo-

house. Very litt.e a. ork to be dvn';
Lady wanting good home with email

, apiary prefer red. OaJI Mr. Kinibi.
415 Chamber of Commerce bldg., after
Wum'av

AN EXPERIENCED cbrk. one
who ha dun- - a.me mivtng pri-rr-- o.

Must b a tinitln woman with good
and would mwk your home

with mn and wf'- Good wr to
the r ght pTtn. F jHO- . ' "

LADIES wanted, spar lima wora. ad-
dressing, mailing muflc circular. No
experience necessary. Hend at once for
information, application blank. Amer
lean Mumc Co., ltia Broadway.
New Tr k city.

IN LAI RELHUHST home, a
middle-age- d iadv to act mn companion
and assist in light houwwork in ex-

change for room and board. Cail Ta-

bor 4271 Sunday or write AB , Ore- -
gonian. . , ....

I WANT a young lady atenographer for
a real estate office; stenographic work
very light but need sonnnno to mM
punllo and took after office, answer
phone. etc. State aaiary expected.
A M lT7. Oregon ' it.

WOMEN in Portland and throughout
Oregon Interested in funking mmtf y

for themselves, their rluba, t hurcha.
lodges, etc., call or write 627 CurueU
hid if. -

WANTED exiuTiftucI f lie c Jerk st
be good at fiKUrea and use typewriter.
In reply give experience. t .

pec ted and phone number. DP
Mregonfan

SVM PATH KTIC. tactful woman f ma-

ture yrar and in gntd health fr
work In which opportunities are un-

excelled. Not office. D, 959, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED EXPERIENCED C IT I
K N" S NfRSE: CITY REFERENCES

PR EF ER ON B WHO SPEAKS
FRENCH. AG tflfl, OREGONIAN.

WOMAN, about &A. for hou.-wor- n
farm; muwt be neat ami ;

good home, considerate tiMtm"nt;
board and $20 monili. AV 100, Ore-
gonian. .

W A N T E D ( lood , r e ia t e high school
girl to work for mom and board, ( all
or write Mrs. H. W. Turner, :uh Eaat
MM st., near Franklin and Waahlngtoti
high;

COMPETENT girl for cooking and fun-
eral houaework; three 'n family, no
washing, good wage. J4".1 Northwest-er- n

f nnk bid g . M j n n 6 4 .

ANY GlliL in need of a fr;nn app y to
the Salvation Army White Hhtwtd
Home, Mayfatr and Alexander eta.
Pnono Mn MM). I'M cur.

EXPERIENCED aoik tu.r to aeli print-
ing, peraialent. steady worker only;
commission, with aalary guarantee to
follow. F P"H, Oregonian.

SCHOOL GIRL or woman employed part
time to assist with houwpwork for

, board and room; some wages. F 9t.t,

GIRL OR ladv wanted to stst with
general houaework. Tabor H700, 32 B.
41t at. N. Call Sunday uicrnlng or
Monday.

GOOl"liv women wanted to work on
commission basla In Portland and sur-
rounding towna. Call or write. 614
Mrnaila jy hitig.

YOUNG lady book keeper, nenoRraphpf
and general office work ; elate ex-

perience and aaiary expected. N 2.
( iron ta n.

RELIABLE woman to do general house-
work for family of C; no washing;
modern conveniences; state wagee

Yol' NG lady to operate typewriter and
muke out invoices and do general of-
fice work; atate aaiary expected. Al
WO, Oregon l.i n.

GIRL, 18Vo 20 years, for general huaa
work In small home Including part
care of children. Laurelhurst, No
furnars work. Tabor ft"3

STENOGRAPHER with some exper-nc- o
ia reqiured f ir responsible i'""lt!on ;
reply stating age, eper.enee and aal-n- rv

enrted. A L Hil or. gf n!n.
EARN $." weekly spare time writing for

newapapera, magazine; exp. unnc.. de-t- at

la free. l'ri Syndicate, UU St.
I.nuia, .Mo.

AT ONCK Five isdi-- s to travei, fl'inun
strata and sell dalera: $40 to $73 per
week, railway fare paid, Goodrich
Drug Co Dept. 1iH FV ' m s n . N -- b

EX EU! EN-p-
Tl CoW EH M A'H T NH

WANTED K'R WORK lN
DRESSES AND WAJSTH W. J. BAL1-- V

A 1ST fit.. HOY AL HLPG
WANTED Good, girt for

bakery and restaurant ; mi Ue ex- -
(ail in n rson aum i a.

M. k'a bakery.

WOMEN" wanted for peeiin peara. Htar
Fruit Products Co., 1 E. Yamhill.

. Ji
WANTED Capable high srhool girl to

assist with house work. Senior
'

Call East flc,46.

WANT cooks, sftitfue-- i and genTHi
maids, Portland lad tea. Square Den I

Employment, Macleay bldr . 20 Wssh-l- n

gtnn. room 4fl. Mrs Thorr a. Pr o p

WANT several g.rla for mul a) com-
edy, experienced preferred but not es-
sential. Apply toil ay at 321 Lumber-
man bldg.. 5th and fftark at a.-

AN beauty parlor operator
must do marrelling. Call at 733 Mor-
gan bldg. after 11 A. M. Sunday; no
ph on er alls.

EXPERI ENCED power machine opera-
tors wanted. Apply Tuesday morning,

o'clock. Jamba Hat St Cap Works,
4 3 I hoen Jbl I.,f,t. ' n !;V. A N T E I H i g h lie hool girl. iTv n g t o n
dtt.. whoae schedule permits her arne
afternoons off to care for child; 60o
and car fa rv A K 07. O re gojUn,

Ml DDL!.-A- ED women wishes poaitlon
hr housekeeper with family of two,
nice home, wages $35; good exper-
ience. Sellwood B70N.

MORNING and evening work for room
and board in good home, three adult a.
Phone Main

ELDERLY lady to do light housework.
One wishing good home more than
hi gh WHga. 4. 6 E. Hth at.

A SALESLADY TO TRAVEL. OVER 25,
READY TO GO; HIGH-CLAS- WORK.
B 076. OREGONIAN.

WOMAN to work mornings and night
for room and board. 45 E. 22d. feast
00"V

MORNING and evening work for room
and board in good lwme, three adults.
Phone Main 8576.

SCHOOL GIRL or woman employed part
time to assist with housework for
board and mom, some wng-- a. K. 47H

WOMAN for light housework, no wawh
ing, family of 3; go borne nights. Call
fi E. 4.'.th at. North.

2 EXPERIENCED cierka In dry good a.
IS years preferred. Call mornings.
IO to 12 171 Third street.

EXPERIENCE finisher on gowns, no
others nfJ Lpply. Sua Northwestern
Bank bldg.

RETOUCH ER wanted: must be first
class. Steffene-Cole-ma- n Studio, 1

PUtt h' d g, I'ffk and Wahln gton.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work; muat like children. $i0 a month.'
East

WANTED Experienced saiee women for
Peterson's c!osing-ou- t aaie. Apply
Tuesday morning. 2d floor PI ttoek blk,

CAB A BLE WOMAN, GEN. llOUSE-W- r
RK, SMALL FAMILY, GOOD

HOME. TABOR 3M
AN EXPERI ENC E D upstairs maid who

understand sewing, French preferred.
Call Main 21ftft. ..Wanted Domex rles.

GIRL for light houaework and rare of
boy 3. Small apt. AK 041. Orenonan..

WOMAN cook for boarding house, ous
nf rttv. d n'ngfu. X

AN HON EST. capable lipueek"uier, no
Sonde y work, ('a 11 W a n ut 24 Mi.

GIRL to aiat with houswork, good
home, goo d pay. Ma In M 0.

IB (USEKEEPEK for by nines woma n
wth two rhPdren in school. East 4ul6.

GIRL wanted for general housework. 63L
Kearney.

Gl R L for housework. 538 Eaat
IHth Nrtith. Kurt 2oo7.

A GIRL for lenral houaework, no chil-$3-

1ren. wag" East ft4
WANTED Girl for genera! housework.

$:s pit month. Automatic
W" A NTED Experienced aecond girl, rut- -

orenoas rouue4. i --one Mmum 0&.

$355.75 ONE DAY IN SEPTEMBER.
I. Shook of Flint did it. F. W.

Coughim of Plymouth wrote Aug. 22.
3122, "N'O kick coming.' ; going along
fine; everybody thinks Crispettes btever ate." Lewiston. Rochester. An.
1022, says. "One order calia for 10,oiM)
packs Crispettes." Croni-n- , '22.
says. "Using 2 and S barrt-l- augsr a
week on Crispettes: starting in fine."
Setters, Black Mountain. N. C
says. "Delighted; business all you
ciaimed." Cooper, Niiea, Mich., Sept.
4 lt22, Kays. "I do all the w oris at
home; any tme I want $10 or $' I

make a few Crispettes." Kelloprg, $7t0
ahead at end of two weeks.' Meisner.

50 In one day." I put you m busi-
ness, teach you to buitd a bualneae ot
your own, how io nucced. 1 furnish
the store and ahop equipment, rrniu;s
and directions, raw material, pcorn
svrupe and waxed wrappers. Crippette
aalta enormous. Profits 10OO a month
easily possible. Fall and winter best.
Act quickly and I will start you quick-I-

Write for facts. Lorg Eakius,
194 4H i gh at., gpringfie! d . O.

AG ENTS Here's the biggest. fiateat
teller yet Joro Shampoo. A different

shampoo for every shade of hair
black, red or blonde. Big innovation.
Nothing eiae like it nor i.vcr haa been.
$a to $10 and more a day, eay. SI!s
on sight in practically every home. No
lost motion; you can fully explain the
wonderful merits of Joro in a few min-
ute No rxperien.ee required. W hen
a woman eea how wonderfully It

her hair, whatever color it may
be or In what condition, removes dand-
ruff and cleans the scalp, she won t be
without it. Just a good for men.
Nothing else like it on the market.
If you want a live-wir- e seller In w hich
you can make a big clean-u- write
at once for our liberal agent'a proposi-
tion. Addreaa Joro, i-- 5J W. Lake au,
Chicago.

$5 PER WEEK FOR YOU.
Free auto and big weekly cash

bonua It'a easy! Newton made $475
in short time and got $127 in bonua
money total earnings $'t2. Ordra
come cuick and easy. our big won-
derful set of solid atumtmim-h- a

ndle cutlery with silver-lik- e 1 in inn
appeals to women. Wonderful Chrtt-ma- a

gift aet. Valuable fren premium
to every customer. No capital or ex-
perience needed. We deliver and col-
lect, Pay daily. New Era Mfg. Co.,
803 Mad i son St., rep t. 331 A ,C hjr a g o.

AGENTS Best seller; Jem rubber repair
for tirea and tubes; supersedes vuienn-izat.o- n

at a saving of over Mio per
cent; put it on coid. It vulcanizes

In two minutes, and la guaranteed
to iast the life of the tire or tube; sulia
to every auto owner and accessory
deader. For particulars how to make
bi g money and free sample, add r "aAmazon Rubber Co., Philadelphia. Pa.,
D'nt. 77ft.

NO DULL TIMES BELLI NG FOOD.
People must eat. Federal distrib-

utors make big money, $:;ooo yearly
and up; no capital or experience need-
ed; free advertising, guaranteed sales;
unsold goods may be returned. Your
name on pnekage-- builds your own
business. Free samples and cookbook
to customers. Repeat orders sure. Ex-
clusive territory. Ask nw.

FEDERAL PURE FOOD, CO.,
2309 A rcher. Chicago.

BIG PROFIT selling Gartside's Iron Ruj1
Soap, the original iron rust, ink and
aialn remover: marketed irince 1904,
fully protected In U. S. patent otiice,
advertised throughout the country:
fells like wildfire to home and of-
fices; large tubes, enough to remove
flOO apota, for 25c; send 10c for trial
tube. Gartslde'a Iron Rust Soap Co.,
677 pTeston Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS Overcome coal short a ge. New
invention that burns coat oil. kero-
sene or distillate In any conl or wood
heating stove or furnace: nothing com-
plicated; jurt set in stove and use. Sell
thousands this season. Send quick for
information and samples. Make $10 to
$20 daily. Territory going fast. Jen-
ninga Mfg. Co., Burner 64 4. Dayton, O.

AGENTS Cooper made $361.87 In Au-
gust, $97 lact week, taking orders for
Comer r Coats. Fall rush
starting; wonderful new proposition
gives you bigger. quicker profits;
amazing values; 65 beautiful fabrics.
Sample coat free. Write quick for of-
fer No. 10. The Comer Mfg. Co., Dept.

3 S 7. Davton. O.
AGENTS $75 a week. Presto Mend;

new rubber repair for tires and tubes;
enables autoUt to repair puncturea in
two minutes. Put on cold. Supercede
vulcanization at about 2 cents a Job.
Guaranteed to hold long as tire lasts.
Sell owner- - and dealers. Sample pn
request. Thurston Mfg. Co., Kep, 2149,
Dayton, O.

AGENTS 200 month eaay. Drop every-
thing else and sell this new style
written guaranteed hosiery. Muct wear
or replaced free. Wearer Is Judge. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Sr;re time sat-
isfactory. Steady pay. Samples fre.Trial will prove. Jenning Mfg. CO.,
Trial 47, Dayton, O.

A G EN TS W ANTE 1 T O cell the finest
tailored-to-meau- r suits at

$1.50 and up, which includes a good
profit for you. You get your profit In
advance. Fall samples now ready.
Soeeiat proposition to men writing im-
mediately. John Bond Tailoring Co.,
Denver, Colorado.

AGE NTS-- 2 Enjoy prosperity. Beautiful,
completa new line combination toilet
article nets, magnificent display boxf-a-

sMla instantly now until Christ man ;

tremendoua profltrt. exclusive territory,
Foster-Hel- d Factories, 003 Mango,
Chicago.

$15 TO $.0 DAILY easy Get busy. Clenn
up big this fall. "Kinlganji" all therage; new; selling like wildfire; every
auto driver buys eagerly on sight; sell,
ing time' one minute; extraordinary
profit. Write Calvin Curtis A Co., 90Hertford bldg., Chlcngo.

HIGH - GRADE specialty mn for pat-
ented Check Protector Fountain ln,guaranteed five years; everybody who
writes ia good prospect for tills pen.
Agents everywhere ave'me daily $!",
Kritikson Bros., inc., 118 W. Illinois
st., Chicago.

A G F, NTS B i g money taking o rii e ra
overcoats. suits, rant, blankets; di-

rect woolen mill to wrarrr; big values.
Donahue m.de $10S first wetk: Pin-oc-

makes $2"0 wwk!y; ro capital re-
quired. Write quick. Taylor-WelJ-

2742 N. Paulina, ChScaro.
AGENTS $50 and up weekly aMilng our

wonderful virgin wool tailored-to-ord-

.Its and overcoats; protected terri-
tory ; commissions In ndvRnoe. Re-
liable men write J. B. Simpson, Dept.
291, 831 Adams, Chicago.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
YOUNG woman to aniat with housework

for room and board, good home, west
side. Main 8792.

WANTED Woman to conk for small
crew of men In camp. Box 137. Route
g, Portland. Or.

WANTED Stenographer In financial
institution ; state experience and full
rWHil. L 961. Oretronlan.

RETOUCH ER want- - d : must bo flrst-c'aa-

Steffena-Colerria- n Studio. 218
PHtt bldg.. Park and Washington,

CHORUS girls, oma experience neces-
sary. Apply Baker theater, between
12 and 1.

CHARACTER woman, also ingenue, dra-
matic sketch. Address AG 991, Ore-
gonian.

Wanted Woman who desire- - good
home with small wages; family of 4.
Care of 2 children. Sell. R956.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON hnm la
ready to help any girls In distress. 95$
E as t Gllsan. "MV" car. East 03 1 8.

$125 TEACHER of shorthand or stenog-
raphy who can teach. O 985, OreKb-n!a-

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work, four in family, good watres.
Main 2343. 812 Love Joy st.

GIRL to assist with light housework
in a small family; no small children.
Tabor 0290.

EXPERIENCED millinery makera. year-
ly positions, highest wages. Elate Hat
Co., Artisans bldg.

GIRL, physician's office. Salsirv. train-
ing. 205 Columbia bldg. 8:30 A. M.
Monday.

WANTED Girl who is experienced in
wrapping bundles. Apply New System
Tiurdry, 507 E. Flanders.

WOMAN for general housework; no
r oo k i n g. no furnace. Main 0 24 2.

GIRL for housework, no cooking or
wash int. 107S E. Gllsan.

BUSINESS college student, assist house-
work; room, board, wages. Enst f!42fc.

FIRST-CLAS- shoemaker wanted. Wright
Shoe Shon. 133- -. Fourth at.

EXPERIENCED photo aollcitora.
V ash.

WOMAN helper in kitchen in country
hotel. Eaat 4574.

WOMAN dinner cook wanted: no Sunday
work. Baltimore cafeteria. 86 3d.

WA.NT a clean, capable girl for rneral
housework. 2 In family. Main 6351.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. No "washing.
348 E. 45th. Tabor 8696.

SALESLADY to sell oriental novelties,
private hapnea 202 Third street.

WOMAN cook wanted. Box 256, Browns-
ville. Or.

WANTED Solicitor. 1453 E. Gli-a- n at.
Tabnr 70

WOMAN to do houaework. Call
321-6-

MOTHERLY woman for hmmekeeper, 2
small children. Tabor 6696.

YOUNG lady musician wanted, morning
hours. AB 9S2. Oregonian.

WOMAN or girl for general housework.
Fast H3.

EX PER. power machine dr.ipery woman
and Apprentice girls. 707 Ma! lory hotel.

WANTED Girl for second work.
11th. corner Clay.

LUMBER stenographer, $125. Bufne
P'aremet Srvi'-e- 540 Morgan bidg.

VAiXiii-i- a wa&Ltid. -- & i&orr-w- a U

Help Wanted Salesmen.

THE HESS GAS FURNACE.

You can think of a dozen disagree-
able things) about firing a wood or coal
furnace and a dozen reasons why thgas furnace is more satisfactory.

If you are a salesman you can at
once frame up a convincing gas fur-
nace talk. Then if you drop into our
showroom, It will be an easy matter
to convince you that the HESS ia the
best gas furnace.

WE NEED THREE REAL SALES-
MEN WITH CARS to help take care of
the "prospects" that are coming In
every day. Pleaae do not call unless
you think you can qualify.

HESS FURNACE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY. 304 OAK, 6T.

DO YOU WANT TO
ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

that will pay you more clear money
each year" than the merchant who has
$10,000 tied up in merchandise and ac-
counts ? You don't have to --rorry
about paying the bills. With our
quarter century of selling experience
we teach you in one year what it
takes the average salesman many
years to learn. Our men age 28 to
45 are making good, selling, at whole-
sale, on commission, direct to the
consumer at a saving of 20 per cent
our high grade groceries, oils andpants. Your investment is a light
car, your time and a desire to tuc-f- c
ceed. Write today, giving us full in-

formation concerning yourself, your
age, references, experience and quali-
fications. No letter answered unless it
contains this information. P. O. Box
2128, Portland.

ATTENTION. SALESMEN!
Why not connect with a firm han-

dling easy selling properties? During
the past 10 months we have completely
sold 7 subdivisions. Lota end tracts inbig subdivisions sell rapidly. We are
exclusive selling agents for nine lot
and acreage subdivisions; our live-wir- e- salesmen are making from $250 to $700
monthly. You can do equally as well ifyou are an energetic worker and have
confidence In yourself. We have room
in our sales organization for 4 more
men. See Mr. Comte.

COMPTE & KOHLMAN.
Spalding Bldg..

LARGEST LOT AND ACREAGE SUB-
DIVISION SELLERS IN PORT- -

L AND.

SALESMEN.

An unusual opportunity for a high-gra-

salesman to make a permanent
connection with an established local
financial institution. We can consideronly a first-clas- s man for this posi-
tion, one capable of earning not less
than $500 per month; successful ex-
perience selling bonds, stocks or life
insurance is valuable, but not absolutely
necessary. Give experience, present
employment and earning capacity. In-
formation atrictly confidential. L 991,
Oregonian.

OWING to the increasing demand among
the farmers in the state of Oregon
for the "COLT" to light their homes
and cook the meals, we are in need
of more salesmen to demonstrate and
take orders. Men with autos need
only to apply. We train you one week
with one of our experienced salesmen,
expenses paid, then give you a liberal
contract with weekly travel ing ex-
pense. If you desire to increase your
earnings and desire to connect with
a fast-selli- line, call or write H. E.
Kent, 406 Exchange bldg., Second and
Stark, Portland.

WANTED, GENTLEMAN SALESMAN.
We want salesmen of high character

who think in terma of $5000 per year
and up. permanent, with plenty of op-
portunity to advance to executive po-
sitions. We teach you the business and
g I ve every possf ble CaK
at 1108 Wilcox bldg.

SALESMEN WANTED Men who have
successful sales records to sell Wear-Pro-

mats, on market 12 years, na-
tionally known and used; every door-
way a prospect, especially office build-
ings, hotels, theaters, stores, clubs,
restaurants, schools, churches, hospi-
tals, elevators, homes; leader in Its
field; good men can make big money
and build a lucrative business. Ad-
dress Wear-Pro- Mat Co., 215fi W.
Fulton st., Chicago, III.

SALESMEN First popular-pric- e fire
extinguisher ever made, retail $5, oth-
ers cost $15; every home, office or
factory can be sold; Peck sold 15 doz.
in 3 days, Reis cleaning up in Cincin-
nati; $90 a week a cinch, no capital,
no experience; territor- - going fast.
Write Thurston Mfg. Co., Ex. 2192,
Dayton, Ohio.

WANTED MEN WITH SOME EX-
PERIENCE SELL. STOCK IN AN E-
STABLISHED MANUFACTURING
CONCERN, GOOD COMMISSION;
PRODUCT HAS A NATION-WID- E

MARKET. CALL EAST 5346. ASK
FOR MR. MURPHY FOR APPOINT-
MENT.

WANTED, GENTLEMEN SALESMEN.
We want salesmen of high character,

who think in terms of $5000 per year
and up, permanent, with plenty of op-
portunity to advance to executive po-

sitions. W'e teach you the business and
give everv possible Call
at 1108 Wilcox bldg.

SALESMAN WANTED.
We have an opening for a live sales-

man with car; unusual opportunity for
the right man. See Mr. Symmonds,
with

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
ARTISANS BLDG. BDWY 7522.

ONE OF Portland's oldest automobile
firms has splendid opening for high-grad- e

retail automobile salesmen; ex-
perienced men only will be consid-
ered. Answer at once. L 981, Ore-
gonian

TAILORING salesmen wanted immedi-
ately, snappiest, lowest priced quality
line of suits and overcoats on earth,

suits $28, overcoats
$28; big commissions. House of Camp-
bell. 456 South State st., Chicago. V '

SALESMEN wanted to sell Mills scales
and other coin machines, good work-
ers can make a highly profitable con-
nection with world's largest mfgrs. in
this field. Write Mills Novelty Co.,
Jackson blvd. and Green St., Chicago.

CHEVROLET salesman wanted to work
on straight commission basis, down
payment on demonstrator required.
Apply sales manager. Fields Motor Car
Co., 34th and Alder.

SOMETHING NEW, a necessity; all
business and professional men need it;
sells $7.50, costs you $1.40; big re-
peater; write for sample. Merchants'
A?s'n., Minneapolis, Minn.

DISTRICT field manager wanted, should
net $10,000 yearly; no correspondence
course, weekly a dvances. Merchants
School of Adv., file 213, 22 Quincy at.,
Chicago, HI.

WANTED 2 live-wi- salesmen, experi-
ence not necessary. Can make from
$30 to $80 per week. See Mr. Scott
before 9 A. M. thia week. 402 Wash
ington.

LOS AKGELES manufacturer wants re-
sponsible distributor for article in
great demand; experience not neces-
sary; no competition; restricted terri- -
tory. 44a Burnsiae.

$300 MONTH taking orders for our spe-

cial g $3.98 union-mad- e

raincoats direct from factory. Eastern
Raincoat Co., mfgs., 917 Roosevelt
road, Chicago.

HIGH-CLAS- S office salesmen wanted.
Sure-fi- re seller. Biggest kind of
money. Lynch & Co.. 504 Exchange
bldg.. 2d and Stark. Out of town
please write.

OUTSIDE man. one who can sell used
cars and bring in the business; liberal
commission to right party; must have
his own car. F. MacDonald. 191
Grand ave.

SALESMAN with car, must know the
city, will make very liberal contract
with right man. Apply Monday be-
tween 2 and 5 P. M., 270 Siark au.

' Hilton-Donal- d Co.
SALESMAN wanted to sell n

"brands of cigars for country territory.
Apply by letter only, Brown Cigar Co.,
Inc.. 124 North Broadway.

SALESMAN to sell exclusive specialty
Hn f rugs; only applicants now call-
ing on furniture and department stores
considered. Box 3403, Philadelphia. Pa.

MAGAZINE or newfpaper salesmen, city
work; publishers' own offer; no money
collected in advance, 428 Exchange
bldg.. Second ard Stark.

PROSPECTS and listings furnished; we
need a few men who can close the
deals: must have car. J. C. CORBIN
CO.. 3Q5-6-- 7 Lewis bldg.

SALESMAN experienced bait power trans-
mission can earn over $5000 yearly.
Puperspeed, 170 Summer at., Boston,
Mass.

SALESMEN calling on garage and tire
trade: sideline or fuil time; wonderful
product, Radiolite Co., St. Paui.M.mn.

SALESMAN to se-- estaniished automo-
bile tire to consumer; attractive

foe coram isaipn. SMi Moao. U

ONE Jitney driver.
2 lumber tiers, night ahlft.
6 mill or yard men.
1 marker and talleyman on. chains be-

hind planer.
3 car loaders, day labor or contract.

First class accommodations. Call at
327 Lumbermens bldg., corner 5th and
Stark sts., at 11 A. M. Sunday.

COMPETENT, ambitious secretary
not under 25, experienced,

rapid and accurate, can secure job at
once, salary $120 to commence, with
splendid chance for advancement. Call
with references, Mark W. Hearn, 10th
floor Snalding b'rig. .

WANTED Steady, reliable and compe-
tent man to manage cement sack
clearing house. For a man who can
make good, unafraid of work and some
dust, this is an excellent opportunity.
Answer stating experience. AE 981,
Oregonian.

BUiS Bright, energetic boys wanted;
good pay, part time work. Parents
interested In the business training and
development of their boy will have
him apnly any day after school to 270
4th st.

WANTED- - Couple energetic men , for
city, pleasant work, good pay and fu-
ture. Commission and salary to those
who qualify. 10 to 12 Sun. and Mon.
33K Morgan bldg.

CREW of 6 to 8 apple pickers at Hood
River and board themselves, in mod-
ern house and best of accommodations.
Write AG 00, Oregonian, with full
nartict?iars; givp references.

MAN and wile, for Hood River apple
harvest: wife to cook for 10 to 12
men. modern house and best of ac-
commodations; reference. Write AB

Oregonian.
MEN who are desirous of becoming high-grad- e

and efficient salesmen, perma-
nent connection and chance for ad-
vancement. Determination ail we

413 Corbett bldg.
WANTED Young man familiar with

phonographs and records to take
charge of dept. Address AJ 995, Ore-
gonian.

POSITION OPEN FOR BRIGHT boy not
over 21; must have common echool
education and good references. BJ 998,
Oregonian.

PRINTER OPERATOR of long experi-
ence wants work in country shop. Mar-
ried. Address "Printer," 520 East
26th, Portland. Sellwood 02S9.

NEWSPAPER MAN of years' experience
wants position as local editor of coun-
try weekly. Printer. Married. Ad-
dress AV 1 15. Oregonian.

MAN for steady work on farm. $35 per
month and board. S. H. Clark, Tenino,
Wash.

S to cut oak wood, fine
timber; no underbrush; all winter's
job. Price $1.50 per cord. East 9007.

BAKER wanted, all around, please state
experience and wages. George G. Pat-erso-

Forest Grove, Or.
A Af AN on a small ranch. See Sunday

watchman at city paving1 plant, foot
of Clay st. .

OFFICE boy, $40, good advancement.
Business Placement Service, 540 Mor- -
gan bldg.

YOUNG man, willing worker, through
school, to learn mig. wood product, ahl
983, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED operator for mattress
roll edge machine, steady work. United
Mfer. Co.. 801 Hoiladay ave. RC car.

WANTED TALENTED YOUNG PEO-
PLE FOR PLAY. ROOM 319, PAL-
ACE HOTEL.

Help Wanted Salesmen.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

We want a thoroughly experienced
builders' hardware salesman to call
on architects and large contractors.
One who knows not only finishing
hardware, but contractor supplies as
well. State experience, makes of finish
hardware you have handled, age and
salary expected. Ernst Hardware Co.,
Seatle, Wash.

WANTED By wholesale house, compe-

tent salesman familiar with crockery

and housefurnishmg- lines. Stat age

and salary expected. AN 1000, Orego-

nian.

SECURITY SALESMAN.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
An issue that can be sold to the most

conservative investor. R 996. Ore-
gonian.

ONE OF the nation's largest growers
associations can use several high-grad- e

salesmen with abiity and capacity to
earn $5000 yearly in Portland and
other Oregon districts; no stock, but
a splendid investment and universally
used products; permanent position;
practically unlimited earning possibili-
ties. 801 Wilcox bldg. Apply after-
noons or call Bdwy. 4091 for appoint-
ment.

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN.
We have a good opening for an ex-

perienced R. E. salesman; prefer one
familiar with Rose City Park districts.
Must have car and be ready to go to
work at once. J. L. Hartman Company,
No. 8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

THE SALES MANAGER of an
industrial manufacturing com-

pany offers to salesmen who can quai- -'

ify a real opportunity to yield big re-
turns between now and Christmas.
Men with stock or bond experience
preferred. This will bear the strictest
investigation. Will advance traveling
expensea to men who can qualify. State
experience and all particulars. Box
106. Aberdeen, Wash.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Experienced salesman to carry n

imported line of laces, embroid-
eries, handkerchiefs, dress goods for
retail and general store trade. Must
have established connections. Liberal
commission paid weekly or drawing
account after proven producing abil-
ity. Write Scott Import Co.. 288 4th
ave.. New York.

WANTED A man who can produce; an
excellent opportunity to make good
money selling an established line of
advertising signs and novelties; ex-
clusive territory; liberal commission;
expensea advanced; give age, height,
weight, three late business references.
Ithaca Sign Works. Ithaca. N. Y.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Have very attractive proposition for

the right man, one of good personality,
to interview business and professional
men. I furnish good, live prospects and
Al opportunity. Answer, stating expe-
rience and reference. Confidential. BD
997, Oregonian.

SALESMAN WANTED.
Live salesman with car to sell real

estate; experience not necessary. This
is best season of year. See me Mon-
day.

R. SOMERVILLE.
1010 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Main 3761.
WE WANT experienced. high-grad- e

salesman with clean record and good
personality, who wants permanent po-
sition with a real opportunity to ad-
vance to executive position. Apply
Monday. 1019-102- 0 Gasco bidg.

AUTOMOBILE salesman, one who has
had experience and acquainted in this
city: wonderful epport unity to right
man. Addrees BJ 94, Oregonian.

WANTED Some real salesmen to han-
dle the Courtesy Light. Thia Is a good
seller and will pay you to give it a
real trial as money possibilities are
great. See ua Monday and Tuesday at
409 Oak st.

FIRST-CLAS- experienced salesman
wanted on high-grad- e line of cloaks
and suits, references required. Apply
Tuesday. 503 Phoenix bldg.

WE HAVE a vacancy for two good
crew managers and solicitors who are
free to travel taking orders, no

1112 Northwestern bank bldg.
SALftSMAN to interview professional

men; magazine or book experience use-
ful but not essential. K 1000, Orego-
nian.

CHOICE territory in Oregon and Wash-
ington on fast selling auto accessory;
big money for salesman. See room 320,
Hoyt Hotel.

AGENTS Fastest sell in g Ford acces-sorie- a

manufactured; big1 profits, ex-
clusive; write quick for samples. Mr.
Vjxon, 716 Madison, Chicago.

TWO SALESMEN for radio specialties
new. , 311 Glisaa at. Between 2
noon or after 6,

LUMBER salesman, with car; state ex-
perience ; chance for investment. 11
!ti.3. Oreeo-- .i n.

SALESMAN covering nearby towns to
call on doctors; leads furnished. Bdwy.
2714 evenings.

vVELL established real estate firm have
opening for salesman, with car. State
experience. AG 99ft. Oregonian.

USED CARS salesman, good future for
right man. Apply at once. Lee Hall
Garage. Oregon City. ,

INCREASE your profits selling soap,
perfume, extracts, etc., as side line.
Lacassian Co.. Dept. 042, St. Louis. Mo.

HEALTH, accident and hospital lnsur-anc-

big commission. SOI Corbett bldg.
WANTED Salesman with car. Liberal

commission. AE 925. Oreg o nian.
TRUCK ilesman wanted at 475 Morri- -

son st. CaM Monday.
WANTED d alesmen. AO

947. Oregonion.
AfEN or women, good pay, experience not

cc.iaj:y. fiiooo Jaat 41is

Furniture Wanted.
cash flknitl:re CASH.

Save money and time; best possible
prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges

and all k.nda of houseuold goods to ship
out of town; wili pay more than other
Jocal dealers; call us for one article or
a houseful; a courteous, competent
bujer will call. Rosenberg's Furnitura
Exchange, 72 N. Third ft. Mcwy. uu.

PAY SPOT eati lor tetond-han- d furni-
ture, rugs, carpete, stoves, dressers,

' tables, chairs, beds, diehes, everything
you want to sell or exchange. We
pay more than anyone in town; your
caii promptly attended to.

CALL EAST 8U86.

LOOK HERE. SEE FOR YOURSELF.
We art ia the market, for furniture

and bo use ho Id goods, aisu grafonolas
and pianos and we pay ail it's worth.
One piece or a houseful. We always
pay more than local dealer because
we ship out of town. Call Main 4058.

CALL MAIN 0734.
' You paid for your furniture and
household goods all it is worth. Why
not g'--t ail it is worth now? When you
cail Main 0734 you will be sure you
wiil pet every cent It la worth now.
Call Main 0734- ,

ATWATER 2GU3 Cail a fair and square
man when .selling your furniture, rugs
ar.A ViAiiti.'nnll crnr.fl a ami T Will naV
you all It is worth; we will appreciated
your call and attend to it immediately.
Atwater 2013.

FURNITURE and bedding for house
keeping rooms. N 06, Oregonian.

EDUCATIONAL.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD POSITION?
Courses at the Adcox Auto school

are iontrer and mojre expensive than
most school, but Adcox graduates
earn more. Our record of helping
over 5o0 graduates to big paying jobs
is the proof. Don't enroll elsewhere
until you have inspected our school.
Cail any day (except Saturday) at
30 A. M. or 2 P. M. or send for our
big f'KEE catalog. Ask for
book No. u.

NIGHT CLASS
Night clase begins November 1st.

Only 50 student accepted for night
class. Enroll now to ensure & plae
In class, 'lake Woodlawn or Alberta
car on Second sLreet.

A1C0X AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL
374 WASCO ST., OOR. UNION AVE.

TOUTLAMJ UiiuK COLLEGE.
LABOR TEMPLE.

.Offers the following courses for fall
term beginning October 0, 1022:

English and public speaking, Miss
Daryi Belat, High School of Commerce.

Sociology, Dr. Philip A. Parsons,
University of Oregon.'

Psychology, Dr. S. C. Kohs, court
of domestic relations.

History of the American labor movft-men- t,

Dr. E. B. Mittelman, Oregon
Agricultural college.

Pan king and finance. Professor
Rii !ph C. Hoebc-r-, University of Ore
gon.

FrK'-haj- rl and mechanical drawing,
Professor N, iJ. Zane, Jefferson high
school.

For fnrt hs information inquire of
W. E. KimFi! secretary. Labor temple.

LfTO ELECTRICIANS WANTED every-
where In tlio auto business this is the
It KST PA I D of all the auto trades;
l.'arn the AUTO ELECTRICIAN'S
TRADE in the finest all to electric
school In America every auto student
has this training FREE with hie auto
co u rs or can take this course sepa-
rately ; students can earn board and
room expenses. Write today for Igni-
tion or Auto catalogue 27 other
courses. Get rea dv for success.

HEALD'S AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
1 lot Sutter St., Han Francisco the
largest and best equipped auto school
on the Pacific coast over 2000 men
irH ined a nnun lly.

STEAL) V POSITIONS
and

GOOD SALARIES
for

LINOTYPE OPERATORS.
A short a are of com pet en t operators

already exists and thousands of type-
setting machines will be installed
within the next few years.

Prepare now. You can learn to op-
erate a Linotype in 13 weeks. Print-
ing in a!i its branches taught in from
t wel ve to eighteen months. Easy
terms. Address:

Northwest school of Printing;,
N. 216-2- 1 Division St..

Spokane, Wash.
AIJT O M O T IV E SCH O O L.

You want nothing but the best. Here
It is. Standardized with schools In tiO

other cities. Best laboratories, best
fhop equipment and instructors. Ac-
tual shop practice given on real re-
pair Jtthfi Results absolutely guaran-
teed. The time lor you to go to school
la while business is quiet. Prepare now
for big business opening in a few
months. Inquire Oregon Institute of

Main st. at Sixth.
men get STATE AID.

SPECIAL.
Our complete auto and tractor course

and electric ignition, which consists of
two months training, ti hours each day,
Vxcept Saturday, under our nw system
it training, ail for 5; this same
course wiii cost J 150 after we receive
J Oil applications. Don't fail to mailyur check today as this offer will
never bo on again. Can start in school
any time.

HEMPHILL'S MOTOR SCHOOLS,
Cur. 5th and Oilman, near Union Depot.

B'i'JiN EARNING MONEY QUICKLY
Knroli for day or summer school at

Ihis great business college, the train-
ing school for success. Courses include
comptometer, stenography, banking,
bookkeeping, privafe secretariat. Writeor phone Alain BOO for free catalogue.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

Fourth, near M orrigon. Portland.
EXPORT AND FOREIGN TRADE.

Examiner and national organization
will interview few young men who
wih to make export and foreign trade
work their life career and who are
"willing to undergo intensive prepara-
tory training. In writing for inter-
view state age, education, business,experience and phone number. W 002,
Ortgonla n.

NORTHWEST UNIVERSITY OF
JTJri SIO- - 1 H KKAi Y.

Regular and courses
in all branches of drugiess thera-peutics, intensely practical, no non-
essentials. Starting Monday, October
Hi. Beat faculty most complete
equipment. Address: Secretary, 203-1- 5

Columbia bldg. Bdwy. 7407.
COMPTOMETER AND CALC ULATOR.

Registrations accepted this weekfor evening class to open October 0.
MILLER SCHOOL.

4 14 l eo n Hid g.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

will teach the trade in 8 weeks, fur-
nish a set of tools to you and give you
some pay while learning; positions se-
cured. Write or cail for catalogue andparticulars. 234 Burnside st.

SCENARIOS wanted. Direct studio serv-
ice. Membership now open to tal-
ented amateurs; address Photoplay
Secretary, American Screenwriters' so-
ciety, 5S21 Santa Monica blvd.. Hol-
lywood, Cal.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and
lace specialty; toola free; po-
sitions guaranteed; pay while learning-tuitio-

reduced this term. 2S3 M; i d n .

CLASSES in auditing, Income tax, coin"!
law. systems, advanced accounting,
evenings. 1 to D, starting Oct. 2; ratesrcas tnable. 306 Couch bldg,

TUTORING by experiencedteacher. spe
cialize m rmgnsn, literature, common
branches and Gregg shorthand. East

MODERN barber college teaches trade In
weeks; tools furnished; some pav;

portion secured ; special rate thisn,''nt Write or call 234 1st et.
SALES M AN SHIP course wl t h I nterna- -

tional Correspondence School for cash.Can transfer this course. AU 87, Ore- -
Rontin.

LADIES interettd In sewing and millin-ery learn & business in a short time tomake an independent livlnir. Atwater
l.KAKN the mw adjustable method ofcutting and fitting, requires no altera-tions. Atwater lu:!it
STUDY MASSAGE AND HYDROTHER-

APY Portland School of Massage, Inc.
",14"KT.S1J:'5, Kjtjch. JhDlg-- Main a 723.

V A NTED Private in t ruoTions' i tTalmrU
hand. Graham system. A 9y0,

BEAUTY parlor course evenings at spe-
cial summer rates. Madam Curtis, 400
Dckum hjdj! Phone Bdwy. 102.

LE'VKX T E J RA PH Y RaTTw aT"fe7e"-prao- h
Institute. 434 Railway Exchangebi'lg Day and night rlas.s.

iiOCKi MX. Teach er' Agencv. Enrolltree. Frank K. Welles, ex ass statefupf., mgr.. N. W. Bank bldg. 312-- 7 3.
cl A iT SIDE COMMERCIAL s: U d t vT

iiss uucKfis private acnuoi tor young
ladies; individual attention. East 0417.

TEACHEUS" AGCY. al bldg.
n t3.. Teaching pos 'ree reg.

i.V Teacher As.nc Fre
r'n: .tr a t u n. M a I n tT V B livvy. b d g .

.'I'AMS IT"T A U G HT. 31! PL ATT BLDG.

IlEI.r ANTKD MALE.
.V.Ti;i School boy to take care of

funis ce. Call Atwater in' 3 2ttn th
A A TED l"y a ith bicycle" apply Sua- -

j ?y 4Vm Sa mn St.
i EN for rock qi 3.50; board 1.05.

el. Ith snd Salmon.
,uAT mink-- r wa

ltV gt'1", Bl Jf
.V T D A cook. 713 Main St.,

('NTKACTOR to build bunc!
:ir. CaU axtaraowim, S10 KUcrs i;dtf.

wanted: wanted: wanted
BY FRANK L. McGUIRE.

SALESMEN WITH CAR. TODAY!
Make big money selling real estate;

no experience needed, will teach you
the business; all property furnished;
we close all deala, we pay you your
commission the day your deal is closed.
Learn in our office, make thousands
of dollars per year; your aplendid
chance to get into the real estate
business, associated with a live, pro-
gressive, reliable, firm,
we offer you every opportunity to
make good. Portland ia on the verge
of one of the greatest real estate ac-
tivities in her entire history. Take ad-
vantage of it. Call J. T. Knappen-btr-

with
FRANK L. McGUTRE,

Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 717L
3d St.. Bet. Wash, and Stark

SECURITY SALESMAN.
Exceptional opening for a man of

ability and good character; must have
pirasing personality and qualities which
will enable him to meet and do busi-
ness with investors. We deal only in
high-cla- preferred stocks and bonds
and will give the man who can qualify
valuable assistance in the way of names
of prospective purchasers, etc. Experi-
ence not essential but must have en-
ergy and ambi tlon. Permanent posi-
tion and opportunity for larg earn-
ings. Appl 421 Spalding bidg:., be-

tween 9 and 10:30 A. M.
WANTED By large eastern milling

company with .nationally advertised
brand f' fiour, representative for
western fjreson with headquarters in
Portland. Exceptionally good future
for right man. Prefer salesman ac-
quainted with bakery trade, 30 to 35
years of age, having proven ability, to
RI1 jobbers and car lot bakery trade.
Should have automobile, but not essen-
tial. Unless you have had experience
selling flour and can deliver the gooda
don't apply. Apply Sunday or Mon-
day. T. B. Marquis, 606 Multnomah
hotel.

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED.
Make $75 per week and up selling

our fine,
guits at $29.50 retail, direct to wearer;
biggest value ever offered, positively
sell on eight ; liberal profits paid in
advance. We attend to delivery and
collections. Write at once, giving full
particulars fs to your past experience.
Full line of samples and everything
to work .with wiil be sent with the
leaat possible delay.

W. Z. GIBSON. Inc..
Dept. 61, 161 W. Harrison St., Chicago,

III- -

CAPABLE SECRETARY for active con-
nection with manufacturing industry,
unusual world-wid- e possibilities: ex-
perience in salesmanship, advertising
and correspondence desirable: excep-
tional ground-flo- or opportunity for
man of ability and integrity to place
his services, together with Investment

' $2500 to $5000. In re.piy, give age
and references and state fully your
qualifications. Replies will be treated
strictly confidential. BD 982 Ore-
gonian.

WANTED AGEXTR.
AGENTS MAKING LESS THAN $300

monthly our proposition. Sentinel
burglar alarms for windows and doora.
will interest you. Many earn $20 dally.
Brand new invention. No wires, bat-
teries or nails. Instantly attached to
any door or window. Provides cheap
burglar insu ranee. Big money mak-
er. Free samples workers. Liberal
terms. Sentinel Alarm Company,
Dept. 203, 1422 Marquette bldg., Chi
cago.

THIS MAY BE JUST the opportunity
you have been looking for. Wholesale
house doing a national business has
opening in Oregon for a live sales rep-
resentative. Staple line of gooda sold
to etail merchants, the five leading
trades. Complete information upon
request. The Miles F. Bixler Co.,
Dept. 347, 1924 Euclid ave., Cleve-
land. O.

$60 WEEKLY refinishing, staining, var-
nishing, gilding of furniture, automo-
biles, picture frames; making var-
nishes, stains, polishes; no experience
or capital necessary. Caxton-Jamp-

Chemical Co., 210 Eaat 22d at.. New
York.

LIGHTNING-STRANG- E BATTERY
COMPOUND, startlea the world. Bet-
ter than sulphuric acid. Charges dis-
charged batteriea INSTANTLY. Will
rot FREEZE, HEAT or OVER-
CHARGE. Gallon free to agents.
LIGHTNING CO., 245 Grand ave.

$75 TO $300 A WEEK Salesmen with
slight knowledge of motora who can
reach car owners can earn $300 week-
ly without making a single sale; If
they can also make sales profits may
reach 15,000 yearly. Phillips, 22S
West 20th St., New York.

EARN $10-- daily silvering mirrors, plat-
ing and refinishing metaiware, head-
lights, chandeliers, bedsteads ; outfits
furnished. Write for information.

Laboratories, 1133 Broad-wa-

New York.
GOODYEAR MFG. CO.. 2 Goodyear

bldg., Kansas City, Mo., is making an
offer to eend a handsome raincoat
free to one person In each locality who
will recommend It to friends. Wrte
todav.

AGENTS To distribute $3 household
article free to 10.000 ho uae wives, in-

troducing our guaranteed goods; $2
hour, $16 day; part time satisfactory.
Send for tree samples and full in-

formation. Jenning Mfg. Co., District
558, Dayton. O

FINEST hosiery at inwert prices: agents
$9 to $18 day easy; big commissions
advanced. We deliver and collect.
Special proposition for crew managers,
Moore Knitiing Mills, 208-- South La
SaH'p. Chicago.

MEN AND WOMEN Wonderful oppor-
tunity to make money selling Dyx
guaranteed silk hosiery, first grade
quality only; in all colors, plain or
with clox. Direct from mill to wearer.
DyxHoKi fry Company. Cincinnati O.

WONDERFUL patented Invention, end
tire troubles, blow-out- s eliminated,
puncturea forgotten. Agenta. big prof-
its. Write for sample. Car owners
give size. Double wear, 710 Mudison,
C h icago.

AGENTS Sodereze, just out; $2 an hour
easy; sales easily made in every home,
store, garage. Grab it while it'a new.
Write today for rew plan. American
Product Co.. 8104 American bldg.,
Ci ncinnatl. O.

ELECTRICITY TAUGHT BY EXPERTS
Earn while you learn at home. Elec-

trical book and proof lessons free.
Success guaranteed and position se-
cured. Write to Chief Engineer Cooke,
21 44 Lawrence ave.. Chicago.

LIGHTNING - STRANGE BATTERY
COMPOUND startles the world. Bet-
ter than sulphuric acid. Charges dis-
charged batteries instantly. Gallon
free to agents. LIGHTNING CO.. 243
Grand ave.. Portland. Or.

AGENTS Crew men, novelty men, Gloo
Pen, a 60c mucilage fountain pen,
everybody buys on demonstration.
Write for big profit plan. Gloo Pen
Co.. V5i. Pine st.. New York.

EARN 0 weekly writing show
cards; no convassing; experience un-
necessary; we train you; particulars,
terms free. Sho-Rit- e Sign System,
Inc., 1219. Detroit. Mich.

$2 HOURLY; pay advanced ; displaying
new guaranteed rustless stainless steel
cutlery sets; experience unnecessary;
we deliver and collect. Cameron Mfg.
Co., 1465 Broadway. N. Y.

AGENTS Hustlers make 600 per cent
profit; no experience necessary, no
house canvassing, success aasured. Free
samples and literature. Acme Co.,

S04 Congress, Chicago.
AGENTS sell hosiery from mill to con

sumer. Men's, women's, children's
hose, 10c to $1.50 pair. Make 33 3

per cent profit. Write Wacco Mills, 356
Van Buren. Chicago.

AGENTS $t0-$- 50 week ; free samples :

gold eign letters. Anyone can put on
store windows; big demand. Liberal
offer to general agents. Metallic Let-
ter Co.. 435 N. Clark. Chicago.

l $2 SELLER Costs you about 90c;
genuine leather bill fold, with names
gold inlaid; retailers charge $3 to $5.
Big catalog mailed free. Halroraen,
H'8 W. Lake st., Chicago.

AGENTS $50-$7- 5 weekly; big demand,
rsy seller ; Heatlesa Trouser Press.

Write for attractive propoaltion, Rob-
ert M. Eby Co.. 208 Arthur bldg.,
Omaha,' Neb.

A BUSINESS of your own Make spark-
ling glass name plates, numbers,
checkerboards, medallions, elgns. Big
illustrated book mailed free. E.
Palmer, 240 Wooster, O.

AGENTS $3 apiece for reversible
ra lncoat orders. Wear

either way. Amazing seller. Sample
free. Parker Mfg. Co., Coat 2237. Day-
ton, O.

AMAZING success, prosperity every day.
New soap plan gets big orders and
profits; particulars and samples fre:.
G. steuer, president, 2936 N. Leavitt,
Chicago.

MEN AND WOMEN make big money
selling ladies and children's gingham
and serge dresses direct; near models.
Dept. Loretta Frock Co., Day-
ton. O. .

AGENTS $75 to $100 weekly taking
orders- for our high-grad- e, union made,
specially priced raincoats; $3.93 direct
from factory. Consumers Mfg. Co., 720
W. Roosevelt rd.. Chicago. Dept. 202.

300"-- PROFIT Household, store and
office necessity. Free aampie. Chap-
man Co., 824 Dwight bldg., Kansas
City. Mo.

EXPERIENCED life unoerwritera want-
ed; liberal commission and renewals.
National Life Insurance Co. 54 years
of service). 502 Pittock Mock. '

VIOLET RAY
Headquarters, Inc.. sixth floor Raleigh
bldg., n. w. cor. Sixth and Washington.
Phone Broadway 640.

AGENT to take my agency. Leaving
city. 541 De k tun ave, cor. W iUuua.' WowUawa car. (

SPOKAN'E. PORTLAND & SEATTLE
RAILWAY COMPANY.

RAILROAD MECHANICS WANTED.
- STRIKE CONDITIONS.

840 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.

WANTED By wholesale house, depend-

able and reliable city shipping; clerk,

who la familiar with housef urnishing
and similar lines. State salary wanted

and former experience. AE 988,

MASTER mechanic for large sawmill
operation in California. Must thor-
oughly understand repairs and upkeep
of all kinds of sawmill machinery,
rod and geared locomotives, repairs to
logging equipment and making woods
rigging such as is used on the Pacific
coast. Good executive ability and tem-
perament essential. Reply, giving ex-
perience, age, references, salary ex-
pected, indicating whether married or
single. Box No. AV 117, Oregonian.

THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING STORE
requires the services of an expert
drapery and shade hanger. Best of
references required. Apply superin-
tendent's office, 9:15 to 10:30 A. M.

MEN WANTED
TO BECOME DRAFSMEN.

Salary $250-$30- 0 monthly when com-
petent. Chief draftsman will train
you at your home, also furnished free
all tools. Training given until in
position at above salary. Address

CHIEF DRAFSMAN DOBE.
4001 Broadway, Div. S3, Chicago.

SPECIALTY salesmen (2) for patented
standard article used by every man,
put up on attractive display cards selling
at popular prices to cigar, drug, barber
shops, gents' furnishing stores. Only
those capable of making $10 to $15
dally write Schmidt-Hollan- Inc.. 05
Woolworth bldg., N. Y. City.

AGENTS wanieu; can mak from 75 10
$100 per week commissions. The big-
gest money-makin- g proposition on the
market. Write for particulars.

GOODYEAR SALES COMPANY,
110 Pine Street,

San Francisco. Cal.
EXPERIENCED nurseryman for retail

sales yard. Handling ornamental
shrubbery, fruit stock, perennials and
bedding plants. Apply by leter, giv-
ing references, "former employers and
salary expected. J. A. Boyce Seed Co.,
SO Pike st., Seattle, Wash.

MIDDLE-AGE- man and wife given an
unfurnished apartment for work in
small apartment house; no children.
Man can have other employment. Ap-
ply between 3 P. M. and 5 P. M. Sun-
day. Washington High Apartments,
14th and E. Stark stts.

OLD LINE, LIFE insurance company
to communicate with men who

can write life insurance ; good notes
c a shed, thus enabling agent to devote
full time to producing. W. E. Hib-bar- d,

til 3 Til ford bldg.
EXPERI E.N'CED lumber stenographer,

general office, $1,10.
Stenographer, some railroad experi-

ence, $120.
WILLIAMS PERSONNEL SERVICE.

504 SPALDTXG BLDG.
ARE YOU anxious to improve your posi-

tion? Have you any sales ability? If
so, we will be glad to, talk to you: an
excellent opportunity "for a live man.
Apply today between 4 and 8 P. M.,
loo Gasco bldg.

FARM HAND.
Strong, healthy man. must have ex-

perience in general farm work: milk 6
or 7 cows; steady job for right party;
$40 per month. Phone East O0G7. 221
East Wa ter st

WANTED Man and wife on farm near
Portland; must fruit and
berry culture, as well as general farm-
ing; no others need apply. W 9M,
Oregonian. m

SALESMAN WANTED Calling on mil- -
lintry, drug and general stores to sell
our advertised brand of hairnets and
sundries. Commission basis. A. Blatt,
425 Seventh ave.. N. Y. C.

WANTED Experienced bookkeeper wno
has had some experience as sales
correspondent; state age, experience,
religious belief and salary expected.
P. Q. Box 38, city.

SALESMAN WANTED Experienced man
for silk and woolen departments in re-
tail store. Must know these lines and
above all be able to sell them. Oakes
Brothers, Caldwell. Idaho.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced so-
licitor to call on housewives, repre-
senting large retail store. Give full
particulars about yourself. W 077,
Oregonian.

WANTED Machinist operator, day job,
permanent to right man. Must have
good speed and be able to take care
of machine; no barnstormers; $40. Give
references and full details first letter.
Address News, Red Bluff, California.

VA NTED Two first-clas- s carpenters,
none other need apply, to build 2 or
more houses in Rnsrf City Park. Call
Monday between 7:30 and 9 A. M. C.
J. Johnson, 313 Henry bldg.,

MAN TO CLEAR LOTS.
Remove underbrush from two lots in

Rose City Park district, day labor or
contract. Write Hal E. Hoss, care
Morning Enterprise, Oregon City. Or.

MECHANICALLY inclined person ca-
pable of making water connection.
May be needed in soliciting and gen-
eral office work. State age, salary or
wages.

MAN, preferably otherwise empioyed. to
do janitor work in small hotel, hours
5:30 A. M. to 8:30 A. M. and 5:30 to
7:30 P. M., wages $35 per month, M
980, Oregonian.

MAN wanted with auto truck, panel
body, to travel with manufacturer,
sales agent and advertiser; $20 per
week and all road expensea Fleming,
104 2 E. Taylor.

WANTED Good man with some cash
to take Interest in and manage chicken
ranch. Call or address 15 Russel
bldg.. Portland.

WANTED A boy in drug store, age 10
or over; good position for right boy.
Apply Sundav between 4 P. M. Meri-t- ol

Pharmacy. 305 Stark st.
W ANTE X) T wo young men to travel

with manager ; learn specialty selling,
no experience necessary; good

Room 331, 407 Washington.
EXPERIENCED solicitor to seil print-

ing, persistent, steady worker only;
commission, with salary guarantee to
follow. F OfW, Oregonian.

WANTED Price clerk in wholesale
hardware company; must be familiar

ith office work ; give age end par-
ticulars. AN 07ti, Oregonian

WANTED Young men with motorcycles
and bicycles. 304 Fine st. Central
Messenger and Delivery Co. Broadway
4N0H.

YOUNG men to canvass names. Apply
in own handwriting; give street ad-
dress and telephone number. G 977,
Oregonian.

WANTED Man to work on small ranch
for winter; 5 cows; good home; middle-

-aged man preferred. AE 977,
Oregonian.

TEAMSTE it, mldd'.e-age- d and married
preferred, one who can use his head.
$4 per. G5th and Hancock, Monday,
7 A. M.

WANTED AT ONCE Several boys over
Itl with wheels, good pay, steady job,
fine chance for advancement. 253 Oak.

WANTED First-clas- s cook for a first-cla-

hTne-cooki- hotel; must give
pood references. AJ 9S1, Oregonian.

Al'Pi.v- - packers waiiLtd, table worn.; 0OO0
boxes, Ne per box. Write at once,
H. W. Da ggatt. Lyle. Wash.

DUMP truck work for about two weeks,
six miles from Sandy. Stenstrom. Retd
Hotel. 4th and Salmon. Do not phone.

SL'ITC ASE maker wanted. Call 1522
Landcaster, Monday; take Kenton car
to Denver ave.

WANTED A bry to help on milk deliv-
ery truck. Must be through school.
Boesel-Widm- dairy. Warren. Or.

WANTED Plumber. Call at 1205
Court. Laurelhurst, 8 A. M.

Monday morning'.
EXPERIENCED driver for truck with

trailer, to haul coal ; state experience
a nd salary ' expected. C 9 SI. Oregonian.

THREE men to take or
ders ror our tail ann winter nosiery.
517 Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

WANTED Two men to spilt wood after
a dragsftw; Jl a cord, 3 miles east of
I.ents. Call A440 84th Court. S. E.

WANTED Hood architectural drafts-
man, designer preferred; state expe-rerrc- e.

AE '.:. Oregnnian.
WANTED- - Kirst-cLas- s sheet meia; me-

chanic. Aberdeen Sheet Metal Works,
A '.i pre!.1 en. Wash.

WANTED Capable Chinese or Japanese
hnu seboy, good coo k ; references. 369
10th st. Main 14M.

WANTED Gool Filipino boy for general
housework.-- Must be sole to cook and
clea n. Call 825 B. 2th st. N.

CEMENT WORKERS and finishers out
of work see Mr. Munson at 415 East
A h st ret.

WANTED Tailor, Apply 3S3 East Mor- -
rison

PLUM BE R for coupte hours job some
ev. ning. Phone Tabor 3475.

FIRSTCLAS"S solicitors wanted for pay-
ing p ro po si t io n. Call 145H 3 d st.

WANTED Watchmen, Americans only.
251 li 1st Pt.

ERRAND Lay, 404 Buchanita bid.

WANTED TODAY

TWO SETS OP FALLERS TO FALL

AND BUCK ON RIGHT OF WAY.

TWO BUCKERS.

FIVE! TEAMSTERS.

10 LABORERS

BOARD $1.05 PER DAY.

v
BLANKETS FURNISHED.

FREE FARE LONG JOB.

OFFICE OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY.

APPLY 326 WORCESTER BLDG.

THIRD AND OAK.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

MEN WANTED.

At rates prescribed by th
United States Labor Board, as
follows:

MACHINISTS.
70 cents per hour.

BLACKSMITHS,
70 and 80 cents per hour.

BOILERMAKERS.
70 cents per hour.

FREIGHT CAR MEN.
03 cents per hour.

Apply to Any Roundhous or

Shop, or to Superintendent

NORTHERN PACIFIO

RAILWAY.

' . WANTED.
FALLERS AND BUf'KER BY CON-

TRACT.
ONE CAMP DISHWASHER.

-- TRACK MEN.
TWO BUCKERS BY THE DAY.

CHOKER SETTERS.
CHASERS.

APPLY SUNDAY OR MONDAY.
FOUR-- L EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
33 N. 3D ST.. NEAR BURNSIDE.

DISABLED men. trained by
the government in 92 different voca-
tions, are now available for employ-
ment; these skilled men are furnished
at no cost to the employer or to the
ernploye. United States Veterans' Bu-
reau, Myler bldg., fJth and Oak ets.
Broadway 7ft21.

MIDDLE-AGE- man and wife given an
unfurnished apartment for work in
small apartment house: no children.
Man can have other employment. Ap-
ply between 3 P. M. and 5 P. M. Sun-
day. Washington Hish Apartments,
14th and E. Stark sts.

WANTED Young man who can feed
cylinder and job presses; experience on
cases preferred, but not essential if
willing to learn; good working con-
ditions and advancement. Town near
Portland. Address AV RS. Oregonian.

STRUCTURAL STEEL LAYEROUTS
AND FITTERS.

GOOD WAGES. EIGHT HOURS.
AMERICAN PLAN.

TACOMA. WASHINGTON.
P. O. BOX 467.

WANTED To let contract for clearing 5
to 20 acres brush land, upper Hood
River valley. Has been slashed and
burned, $125 per acre. See or address
immediately. Eugene Euwer, Park-d- a

leLOr.
YOUNG man, 18 to 21 ; require reason-

able speed on typewriter, no shorthand
necessary; opportunity for advance-
ment ; in wholesale house; state age,
experience and references. BC 872,
Oregonian.

HELP FURNISHED FREE.
Help of all kinds and classes, skilled

and unskiLed, male or female, fur-
nished free. Write, wire or phone.
Prompt nervice. Two offices. Portland
Labor Agency, 11 N. 2d at.

EXPERIENCED man to take charge of
farm loan department, familiar with
Oregon farm values; large and small
loans; state experience and salary
wanted. H 980 Oregonian.

NEED high-grad- e salesman, owning car,
in every county; world-know- n house
hold necessity; liberal contract; per-
manent employment. H. J. Hesseldenas,
402 Washington St.. Portland.

ONE boilermaker, 2 machinists and a few
trackmen. Experience in timber work
an asset but not a requirement for
first-clas- s mechanics. Give age, exper-ienc-

phone. O 993. Oregonian.
MEN who are desirous of becoming high-grad- e

and efficient salesmen, perma-
nent connection and chance for ad-
vancement. Determination all we

413 Corbett bldg.
WANTED Exp. man to take care of

mortgage loan department of large
financial institution. State experience,
references and beginning salary. AJ
929, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, over 21, can aecure steady
employment immediately and make $23
a week or more easily; experience not
e ssential. Call room 42S. 102't 2d st

WANTED Quick, speedy dalesman,
quick money; verification contract
Portland's leading theater programme.
A pp y W 1QOQ. Oregonian.

WANTED An experienced reporter and
ad solicitor; must have had experience
In both branches. Address P. O. Box
608, Centralia. Wash.

WANTED Man for general farm, work,
wages $30 month, room and board.
P. O. address. L. H. Jepson, Beaver-ton- ,

Or. Phone 4. line 6, Beaverton.
WANT good man to work in wholesale

house and drive truck; must know city
and shipping; state salary. L 982,

WANTED Assistant factory foreman
and layout man for detail millwork
plant. State experience, age and sal-ar- y

expected. A V 110, Oregonian.
MAN WHO knows something about

work and wants to learn more:
out of city. Apply 134 East 33d st.
Sunday between 10 and 12 A. M.

ADVERTISING solicitors. experienced
only; trades papers, weeklies, month-
lies. Ouick commission. Clyde Co.,
20S Stock Exchange.

EXPERIENCED cake baker at once at
Durnwald's bakery, 917 Broadway, a.

Wash.
WANTED Drill men for rock work,

wages 70c per hr. Wire Bergh Griggs
Co.. Pleasant Valley. Or.

MAN to contract for cesspool and make
sewer connection: state price with

AL 987. Oregonian.
FILIPINO or Japanese school boy to as-

sist with housework. 722 Schuyler St.,
near 21st. 1 block from Broadway.

LABORERS on highway const ruciion,
wages 50c per hour. Bergh-Grigg- a Co.,
Pleasant Valley. Or.

1"WO CANVASSERS wanttd. Auto fur-
nished. Call before 9 A. M. 110 Grand

WANTED First-clas- s broommakers for
steady work. National Broom Mfg.
Co., 945 Sandy blvd.

V A NTED Experienced sheet-met-

worker. Roehn Hardware Co.. 833
Mississippi ave. Walnut 0746.

WANTED Reliable man to feed duck
lake; age no objection if active. Caii
at 400 Mohawk bldg.. 3d and Morrison.

WANTED Errand boy with bicycle.
Apply D. C. Wax office equipment
house, 24 X. 5th st.

TWO door patchers. out of town. $5, 8
hours work. Irwin. 420 Lumbermen a
b Id g.

STEADY pin boys over 16. Apply after
11 A. M. at Oregon Alleys. 86 Broad-
way.

WANTED By new concern, solicitor.
Call Se II wood 1772. Mr. Gardner.

EXPERIENCED photo solicitors. 465
Wash.

WANTED Boy with wheel to work in
.grocery store all day. Atwater 0261.

FIRST-CLAS- S rapid, experienced glazier
wanted. Northwest Planing Mill.

WANTED Woodworker. Acme Body
Works. 715 Division st.

WANTED Auto trimmer. C. L. Pia,
Vancouver. Wash.

BOY with bicycle to deliver and work
around store. Apply 329 Everett st.

DRIVER for Fordson, orchard work.
Cajji Walnut 3274. Amend.

WANTED Solicitor. 1453 E, Ciisan fit.
f:bor 70S..


